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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
"SLIM" GILMORE HAS BACKING BOWLERS SHOW BASEBALL MAKES'ALL-STAR- S LOSE NEW FOOTBALL RULES SHOULD

TO FIGHT ANYBODY IN HAWAII WINNING FORM RAPID STRIDES
:

TO T BOWLERS MAKE MORE INTERESTING GAME

Charles linrron, malinger or "rilliu"

(lllmore, tlilnkx so well of this husky
middleweight Unit this morning lie Is-

sued u challenge on behalf (if his pro-

tege tii nny man In the Inland, not
barring the big ones. I In iron (killing
hut "Slim" Is willing to give away

ten or twenty pounds weight, mill that
ii 'little thliiR like tiielilltiR it limn lit
t?0 pounds wouldn't liotlier lilm In the
least.

"Money talks!" said Manager liar-ro- n

In iuVVll-know- n whisper, lean-
ing uverfierwOrtlng editor's desk,
iHrclcmly.dlxplnVBlH more yellow discs
tliiin'thVxportlnCjwlltor had seen since
the enKHjrementrof!'jelTrleM and John- -

son nt llcno; "money talks, and I'm
lure ''ltl(10il to say that (lllmore

BIG LEAGUE NOTES FOR

Otto Jordan refute the statement of
certain players llrxt umIiir the delay-

ed steal. Jordan ptuyed with llrnok-- I
j n the seasons of 191)3 and '04. Dur-

ing u Ranic at I'hlciiRo In 1903 ho wax
on llrxt mid xturtcd the xteal. Kilns
threw the hall away, Jordan scoring
from llrst on the heave. When he
reached the hcncli the llrooklyn play-

ers asked lilm what he wax trying tn
do. Jlut after tho game ho Imparted
to Ned Ilaulon, who wax manager of
the cluli, and Ilaulon, master mind on
baseball alTulrx, otcd It a good play.
Jordan Miyx ho Ihoughltimt the play
himself.

(.'lark Orlllltli mokes the annniiiieo-men- t
that ho will wutcli with great In-

terest tho progress of the Cincinnati
teiiui lie claims to have hullt up. "1

believe." said OrllT, "that I left u pow-

erful club built tip and rounded out to
tho standard I bad been trying for sev-

eral years to attain. Hank O'Day
ought tu Inuke n great leader for that
bunch, uud 1 only hope luck breaks
better for lilm than It djd for me."

"

Jesse Taniirhlll, former Pittsburg,
New York and lio.ton pitcher, recently
recommended, u mull. ul ah uuiplro to
President Ncul of the lllue Urass
League. "Well, wo sure need um-

pires," said Ncul. "A friend of yours,
of course?" "I sholild say not," said
Jesse. "Do you think I'd recommend
any one 1 really llkfcd for an umpiring
Job'.' I guess not."

Spike .Shannon, one-tim- e (Hunt r.

Is all through us a ball player.
He was with Danny Shay In Kansas
City last year, but Ills legs, once con-

sidered the llnest pair In the National
League, gave out. lie Is spending the
winter nights clerking In Shay's Hotel
out In Kansas.

Catcher Charley Schmidt was kept
on the Detroit payroll for two years
after he was of no service to Ills team
because when the Tigers needed lilm
be cuught for two weeks with a broken
linger. Prank Nevln bus u better mem-

ory than most of the magnates.

Ham Hyatt, who was the Pittsburg
club's pinch batter In 1910, Is slated
to piny llrst busc for the Pirates next
scuson. Hyatt mudu a lino record with
the Kaunas City American Association

BottUd by the Olympia
Drawing Co.

ANOTHER

I iflhsWlT jini -

, ulll challenge nnyhody In the Islands.
I'll post S10U with the Hullotlii the
minute anybody will ilo the rami' ntitl I

tiilk business that way. Hut the pub-li- e

oiiKlit to understand that n lot ofl
pikers tire willing In challenge unci tulk
Mr, lint whtn It comes to pnttlnR up
the coin, they fade nway. Hce7" J

Manager llarron snys that (lllmoro
Ik about down to lilt best lighting
uelRht, If, J or 1.",:: pound, for his scrap
with tlen de Moilo, the llllo Moll,
scheduled for .March !. nilmore Ik do-Ii-

Home trnlnliiR hy koIiir ii round and I

linntlnR up stone lions oji front lawns
and doing shadow boxing In front of

".... . ... .. ...- -Iilinii, iiiiu jmirun in iiiiiiiuriii iiuii. um

in U ok o N going to walk rmiwl tho ;

'llllo milt artist like u cooper roIiir
round n barrel,

THE BIG LEAGUE FANS

Club, bis long bits winning many
gallics for the Kuwx.

Muunger Johnny Kllng of tho Hus-

ton Ilravcs or Plyuiouths, ax some of
the funx call them, says be will bo
xatlxlled If the team llulshes In sixth
place. Some of the Huston fans will
be xatlxilcil If the llrnves don't drop
out of the league.

Johnny Kllng, manager of the Hus-

ton llracs, Is pretty sweet on Jake
Huuhcrt, the classy llrst
baseman of the llrooklyn Dodgers. How
strange! There nro only seven other
managers In the league who are sweet
on this youngster.

According to the decision of the Na-

tional Coininlsslon, IMmuiul Wagner,
the Cornell player who was with tho
lllgrtlanderx Inst season, will have In
report to Manager John (ianzell at
Hocbester or ipilt the game.

Hnrry Slelnfeldt, who wax declared
a free agent by the National Com-
mission, Ix much. In demand, ax good
third busemen aro scarce. It keeps'
the b busy all day opening let-

ters containing offers.

Jack Warbop of the Highlanders.
Krapp of Cleveland and Clcotto of
lloston are tlfe smallest pitchers In
the big league'), although Karl Hamil-
ton of the llrowiix Ix no giant

Honolulu Dancing Academy
Opens March 12 at K. of P. Hall
KDWAKI) TAMIOW, Ins'triictor

Waltz and Two-Ste- p tntight In ten
Cluxx fee, $.". Social D.inco

green every Thursday night. Moose
anil friends cordially Invited. Private
lessons given. Pnr particulars uddress:

P. 0. BOX 475

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

At their Botlllnu Workt,
Seattle, Wash.

SHIPMENT

,rrti r'y lii'inn '

Olympia
Bottled Beer

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS

Arrived on S.S, Lurline Feb. 1 4
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL 6TREETS PHONE 3009

GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

Two bowlers left for the Const early
last month !" A, Wood and A. How-
ard. Their average were 181 and ITU

respectively.
Twenty-si- x men were In the 110

IVIirunry against 2S InJiimiurV,
The following made the most iiota-lil- e

jump In the pereentiiKe cnlnmn: J.
William- -, twelfth to fifth place; A. 11.

Tinker, twenty-secon- d to twelfth; P.
Schmidt, twenty-nrt- h to elRhtrcntli; P.
Denial. II. l.ortux and Wlxdom also ro-
Iiir up conxldernlily.

The followliiR dropped liadly xlnce
January: M. Pmninns. from thirteenth
to twenty-sixt- I'. Pmmiins, from llf.
teenlh to twenty-fourt- ('. IIoorx, C.
Franz and M. Ilarrlx alxn lost Rrouitd.
February Average!.

I IIS. Ave.
Oouln (P) . .12 191 1119.91

Wlnne (II) ...... .31 319 U.7.1'0
A. KdRoennih (S) 31 309 I r, vo

Schmidt (till) ... . r, 190 ti;.i;i:
Williams (II) .. .31 191 mo. I.'.

Hunt)! (()) .l 3113 I'.'.ior.
I.ortils (P) .13 3011 ir,K.4;
V. (bar (II) ... .31 1X3 157.17
Wilkinson (llll).. 30 19.", i.:.k;

Scott (II) 3D I S3 KXTii
l.oftux (I.) 13 ITS I53..-.I- )

li Tinker (1,) .. .1.-
-,

ISO 1.'.2.ib

Harris (I.) .IX 9S
T. Wisdom (H) .19 1S9 IS 1.3(1

.Milton (SI .IS 303 15U.MI

lYiiliz (S) .IX IS., H9.77
II Uletmv (I,) . .11 I X.I 14K.SI

Ii Schml.lt (llll) .. .19 191 us.!.'.
Hurler (C) . I, 11.3 I ix on

Swalu (C) .... .13 179 mi. 41

Hours (III!) ... 173 iir,.r,3
Ilernal (P) 187 111.10
II. llaPeman (I.) .17 I7H 113.91 I

Kinmnus (O) ., ,1K 193 1 13.37
Aiiriis (C) . li l.--

.s h;i.h;
Huimans (()) .. .IK 1SI H3.K!

tt tt tt
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'Soldier" King, the speedy long
distance t miner who has made the Is
lands bis home for a number of
months,' Is tills afternoon bidding adieu
to the Hawaiian cinder track by going
out after the tin uud llftecn-iiill- e Is
land records at Hoys' Field.

King and Sailor Woodward, the crack
licet marathon"!', start together at 3
o'clock, but ouch on u different inls.-slo-

King Is trying to bust the short-
er distance marks, while Woodward Is

after the marathon record. Jlmmle
Fitzgerald, the little Canadian who wax
here some time ago, now holds thu

u record at llfty-nln- o minutes
and two seconds, and the fifteen. mile
record at 1 hour 33 minutes 37 sec-

onds. King will try to beat these.
Woodwurd Is trying to smash King's

marathon record of 3 hours H minutes
10 seconds. There Is an iinauthi llllo
record of something like six minutes
less than this, but King's record Is the
one generally accepted.

Thoxo III charge announced today
that the trials will be held rain or

NEW LEAGUE

NOW COMPLETE

UKAIHNO, Pa. Piosldeiit W. A.
Wltuiiui of tho now Culled Stales
League of Ilasclmll CIiiIih Issued liia
llrst ofllclul bulletin Tuesday night an-

nouncing tho completion (if tho cir-
cuit. The, season will open May 1

Contracts with players will ho inade
from one tn three years at the option
of tho men tlionisolves. At tho expira-
tion of their contracts they will bo
fren iigontB. Thoro will bo no

clause. Tho ownera of tho fran-
chises inn:

Now York Charles Whlln.
llrooklyn A. W. Ilussey of Jama-

ica, 1.. I.
Heading W. A. Wllinnii.
WaHlilnglnn Hugh MacKinnon of

Washington mid P. I.. McCabo of Now
York.

Itlchmoml li I,. I .ii n gruff of Now

York.
Pittsburgh ('apt. Marsluil Hender-

son and W. T. McC'iiIIdurIi, both of
Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati .1. .1. Ilyau of Now York.
Clovoland W. T. Murphy of Clove-lan-

Tho Y. M. C A. lyric rpuirtnt Is to
miikn lis llrt'.t public nppeuriinco to-

morrow afternoon at tho logulur moot-

ing of tho NnwcoiuorK ('lull. The
Hinging members am C.eoigo Dyson
Chester Iliiuii, Chester Livingston mid
Cllflim Tracy. Tho continued illscu.i-slo- u

on what tho levaid of a man for
Ills life's woik should be will bo tn- -

ken up, 1'v- - V
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IN JAPAN
- Y.

Itascball's rapid xtrldex In Japan are
the marvel of the Rimie Itecently A.
Kono, maniiRcr of the Wiixeilii t'nlwr- -

hlty team, well knuwn here, told xonic- -

thltiR of the history of the diamond
pastime III Dal Nippon. Knuo himself
was for some years a star twlriir.

Japan's llrst Introduction to Amerl- -
en's national game was In 1901, when
a team wax organized by American
residents of Yokohama. For many
months their prnctlsc gumex on the

'

cricket RrouiuW uttracteil the Japan- -

ese, who showed a great Interest In

the Rum.c Alter a" time, a number of,
the athletic I'oininlttie of the univer-

sity sought morn detailed luformatlnn j

regarding the game,' and before the
year bad cloo'd Wusedn wax playing II.
circles mound' the American team.

I'lom 1903 until 'tin. Asiatic licet
ceased to be III 19or.teams in mi many
of the warships crossed bals with the
Waxeda boys, some of the Raines tak-

ing place in Yokohama and others III

Toklo. During this period the Wu-

sedn leaiii devilopeil rapidly, and In
190.", was able to bold Its oni with a

crack licet team from the Wisconsin.
In the meantime, many of the small-

er colleges and IiIrIi schools through-
out the empire hud liikin up baseball,
anil were developing teams that sbow-ei- i

up well with Ibe Waseda vctcrai's.
Now, Mr. Kono says, Wnseda has no
trouble ill gelling gallics at liomi with
tenuis that uialiu Waseda show all her
Irl'cks.

As yet professional baseball has not
been attempted In Japan, nor h.ixo the
amateur teams organized thimsclvcs
Into regular leagues. Mr. Kono Is cer
tain that nil this will come' later, audi
even predicts thai htiM'h.ill will ulti-

mately become, the national Ranic of
the iniplre.

Ibe team now In Hie Philippines Ix

tho same, with one oK two exceptions.
ax the one ulilcli loureil the I'lHtcl
Stales biKt ear and iliail" all exetl- -

lent showing agalut-soon- best
coIIcro tennis In the States. They
phi) ed the Pnlwrfclty of Chicago and
the I'nherslty of Illinois at Chicago,
and the .Maioons gave them a return
series on their recent trip to the Hast

The llrst American college team to
lslt Japan was tho Ciiiicrxlty of

Washington, followed by WVcniislu
and Chicago.

BEN ORIS IS

SOME PROPHET

lieu limits, the mcdlcluo-uiii- n and
sport, must bo tickled over tho lino
showing that his protege, Willie Rit-

chie, Ix pulling up as n lighter In the
Past Just now. Ilitchle may be n real
champion some day. A Chicago paper
says of lilm:

Puckey McFurlatid's refusing to
light "Young" Krne liwt night lit Phi-
ladelphia brought to light the (run
merits of Willie Itltchle, the young
coast tighter. It produces u most pe-

culiar nilxtip In ring history, McPur-lan- d

was billed to take on Prne and
was nut considered to huvo bettor than
an oven chance with the Quaker
hul In six rounds. In fact, many
Prim's admirers thought he would de- -

feat the Chicago boy over the short
route. McParliind suildenly declined
to battle Krne, alleging his rlght eye,
lujurcil III a llglll llie liigiii ueiuie, wen
loo painful to penult of a second light,
ami Ilitchle was substituted. Tills
match looked easy for Krno, hut tlm
biggest surprise ot the year was
sprung when the young protege prac-

tically camo from obscure ranks anil
administered a neat and Severn trim-
ming to MeParland's rival.

Ilarely is It given a boxing partner
lo step Into thu star's shoes.

Considering what McParliind was
expected to do with Krno and what
Ilitchle actually did stumps tho boy
Horn California as the better battler
of the to. It senilis nnw that Tlilry
has picked up a prize In Itltchiu In-

stead ot only n second rater. To beat
a boxer of Prim's experience, science
and speed requires plenty of nullity In

nil those lines and. Judging from the
reports, Itllchlo possessed all tho es-

sentials and had no trouble In gaining
the popular decision. Ho seems to
have gionler speed, sclenco and better
Judgment. He has moro than McPar- -

land, no mis a siiu puocn m miuu
hml ii ml It was these which caused
Prno to slow up.

Itllchlo Is a youngster with n hcurt,
apparently. Ilo likes lo light, and has
his heart and soul In his work. Only

linen months ago ho was not heard,
of, only as MeParland's spurring part-- l
per. When Ad Wolgast was uttuoked
suddenly with appendicitis ho took the
lattnr's place Thanksgiving day
uEiiliiHt Frpiidh Vell of KiiKlanti, una

l,v...- - m ii tupnfv
JlVtll IHl lliiiniii-- '! ' .!',

tUic&

ComliiR up with ii rush In the third
game, the "W" IiowIIiir team plucked u
lute victory from the x on the.

M. C. A. nlleyx l.it ulRlit, RCttliiR
tl)l ., f ;0 ,,n T1(, W" team
went Tar to the rront In the xecond
L,o, hut Wllllamx' hrlllliint 821 III

t,c n ,,, ,,t the match on Ice
p.. ,,()( m(,rRgn. TK. scores:

V'n."

Isl 3nd 3rd Tl.
Wilkinson Iftl 113 If, '.I 47,,

Wisdom Ml l.'i-- l 110 410
White 17 118 Ilia 4MI

Wlnne I,",3 K.l lsl 494.
wiiiiiiins is8 UK 33i r,;;

S13 7.",3 K3.1 2417

1st 3ml 3rd Tl.
(inulii .. .' I fi'l 190 1.1.'. .'.II

Itnutz 110 183 130 l.',3
I.ofliix ui Hi; i:h I,VI

II. I.oftu 177 Hit 139 177

IMgeiomb . ....Ill 18 139 UK

80S C7 U83 3317

8PLITS.

The set up the spread.

Splits were cry much In evidence.

Some sneaked out tho. luick door last
night.

The goal walked In last night, for n
change.

There sure was Mime, up and down
lolling last night.

The maple pllx are hero and will be
llMulled III II week or SO .

It. Loft us put up another alley rec-

ord

.
I

yesterday afternoon of 2PJ.
I

..'Coiiiu Is a boiiiI toller. lie also
"rolled" nfter the game, and ioabe Is

still at It.

11. I.oflus wux "some luelu"; Wil-

liams xax he wasn't, and Wisdom uiyn
b, didn't bowl.

Itaiitr. told us bis wholi bowling his.
lory at the supper. He busn't got It

m Alteon Jason Thatcher, L3si,

The liains In Hie W. II. T III l,ux
Angeles are not rolling much better
than our tenuis jet, according to oijr
fans.

According lo "Olllclal Scorer" Schar-lln- .
White wax while In nam a onl,

Wlnne wax the pace setter, Wisdom
was wise In name only, Hants was
rank. II. I.oflus was chesty, and Scott,
the umpire, was blind.

JUKI).

LK CLAIIt At the Leahl

day under auspices Hawaiian
I.odgc, No. 'J I, from the Masonic
Temple, II o'clock.

a --a
BORN.

KPOIILKIt Honolulu, T. H March
1, 1013, to Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Spiril-
lar, n son, ,

round draw, This ffglit showed his
true metal. Ilo has had con

of'11'"18 since men, lias won, not:...... . . .r

csiiy, at all times,
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o
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O
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That the radical changes willed
have been made In the football rules
will result In a nitich more Interest-
ing game, not only from the view-

point of the spectator but also the
player, Ix the opinion of Honolulu
players and coaches who hue stud-
ied these changes us adopted at the
session of Hie football rules commit-
tee In New York With but one or two
minor exceptions, the changes were
all made with a view to Increasing
tho ofTenshe strength of a team, and
It Is confidently expected that this bus
been accomplished.

The chief changes nro as follows:
Hedilctlon of the playing Held from

lit) yards to loo.
Pour downs In which to gain 10

yards.
Abolishment of the oiislde kick.
Abolishment of the rone for

the forward pass.
Forward pass may cross goal line

lor a distance of 11) yards.
Klckoff at beginning of halves from

offenifPH' lino.
Uiser of toss entitled to same privi-

leges at beginning of second half us
winner at opening of game.
Jtall Is put In play on line

after toiichback.
Abolishment of Held Judge
Touchdown li points.
One representative only on side

lines.
Dropklck touching giounil and

bounding over goal posts not allowed.
Time between llrst and second and

third and fourth orlods one minute
llefore' the meetings weie held It

was generally expected that the for-
ward pass and onslde kick would re-

echo Hie most iitletitlon and this prov-

ed (o be the case. That the onslde
kick 111 abolished collies with little

(Surprise, as during the time thai It

has been In existence It has been used
villi hut little success and has been

llll the nature of a "lluke" play
The changes made in the forward

pm-- s should ccrlnlnly uiakc It a greater..., -- .i..!..,. lllllv n,..,, ,,... iinrni,.,,..,.,. ...can ro for yards
beyond tho Ktl llnu of the delciishc.
team will tend to open the defense
when Inside of Us line and
not only make the pass available, but
nlso Increase the strength of the rush- -

ENGLISH SPORTS

LONDON, Kng. Indoor nllilcllcH do

not find favor In Kuglaiul, hut It lit

last looks as though there Is some
awakening. A famous long distance
runner. In J. li Powler-Dlxi- holdei
of tho mateiir record for fifty miles,
has been urging long distance run-

ners to exercise indoors rather than
run on damp, foggy nights. He Is
undoubtedly right, for there Is noth-jln- g

to he said In favor of boys taking
training spins at a time when It melius
Inhaling filthy air. Some decided pro- -

II. Aloxatidcr (another famous long
distance runner of the pust), his club
(tho lllrchlleld Harriers) Is holding a
number of evening athletic sports
meetings, at the local skating rink.
This certainly should do good, parti-
cularly In helping our sprinters to
learn how lo start. The wonderful
ability of American runners In Jump-
ing oh tho mark Is to be partly attri-
buted to the short-distanc- e dashes held
III tho various armories,

.i -one by one, many or i;ngianii s most
lamoiis athletic meetings are being

Home.iKress Is being made In the matter of
March i, Captain Kmll I Clulr,,l"unor athletics In the lllrmlngliam
aged "S. Puneral will bo held to- - district. Thanks to Hie efforts of W.

of

at

ami but

Jng game liy the defense.
the number of downs

from three to four will also, tend to
Increase the toiichdow iib. During tho
season of 1!)II It was Im
possible for teams of about equal
strength In make 10 yards Inside of
the lines in the three downs
allowed; but this added down, coupled
with the forwnrd pass
should make the scoring of

easier than has been
the case In some years.

That the committee felt a touch
down should be worth more than two
field-goa- was shown by
its Milue from live to six points. This,
wllh Hie point for kicking the goal,
brings It up to seven points, one tnoro
than two ileld-gna- count, thus put-
ting a premium on n loam's ability to
rush the ball oer the Individual work
of a star kicker.

Putting the ball in play on tho of-

fense's line at the xtart unit
on the defense's lino after a
toiichback will make but Utile differ-
ence owing to the shot toning of tho
field to 100 yards.

The of the Held Judge Is
but the result of taking off the res-
trictions on the forwnrd pass and the
giving up of the onslde kick which
were his principal duties In 101 1. Tho
reduction of tho number of

on the side lines lo una In-

stead of three should tend to put mora
on the

captain and players wllh less coach-lu- g

from the side lines.
That such a Held goal as won tho

game last fall
will nut again enter Into a scoro was
settled by the milking of the rule

the ball touching the ground
ufler being kicked mid before going
over (Im. post.

Deducing the time betwieu Ibe llrst
and second and third and foulrh pe-

riods will bo welcomed by tho specta-
tor as well as by tho plaer.

Tho changes as voted at the meet
ing In New York are now In tho bands
of a committee of throe, ol
Waller Camp of Yale, Percy llaugh-to- n

of Harvard and William N. Mo-rlc- e

of As soon as
they huvo been put Into form they will
bo submitted lo the Whole
for final

abandoned or are dropping away uu
the glories of tho past. It Is now

that the Hinckley Cricket
Club Is about to disband. Tho Hinck-
ley sports In August have been an
Institution since 1873, and were chiefly
famous for the llootli Hall Plate, tho
name gvlen the open d handi-
cap. When betting nourished without
restraint. It was possible to hack a
man to win two or thrro thousand
pounds, mid some famous sprinters
have competed on the queer little
grass track Tho great I.OU Myers of
America won the thoro on
one occasion, uud his time of 49 .l

seconds from scratch ranks as one of
his finest
the rough track. Tho "mile" was al-

ways very "hot" when there was plen-
ty of betting, ami times around 4 min-
utes It seconds were rec-

orded, The stopping of betting at
sports In PiiRland has certainly check-
ed roiling, and ted tn it better state of

hut It has also killed sov
oral once famous

like to back their fancy, and If
they cannot put their shillings on the
men they fancy, tney lose interest ami

give up going to sports.
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FINE WINES LIQUORS

Agents for

Best

weakening
Increasing

practically

unrestricted
touch-

downs previously

Increasing

abolishing

represen-
tatives

responsibility quarterback,

consisting

Pennsylvania.

mhimlttco
approval.

"quarter"

performances, rcmeniborliiR

sometimes

amateurism,
gatherings. Kngllsh-me- n..........

eventually

Rye
Old Jas. E.

Wine
Wine

EUROPEAN unci LIQUORS

ATTENTION TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanu

'mftftftftfflft

Prllireton-D.irlmoiit- h

ARE CHANGING

Phone 270ft

ft2ftftSOQ

CO.
Wholesale Retail Dealers

and

Quality

Cream Whiskey
Pepper Whiskey

"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa"
"Maui"
Bartlett Water

WINES
SPECIAL GIVEN

Street
mmmy ij


